WorkStation
Innovative Multimedia Console

Presentation Solution the Way You Want It!
TecPodium Workstation offers an integrated multimedia
console, suitable for classroom and training rooms, that
carries a cost-effective price.
Compact cabinet structure accommodates all the AudioVisual equipment typically used in a presentation, with a
locking door that keeps it safe and secure.
TecPodium Workstation could be easily mounted beneath
a teacher desk in a classroom, a corporate boardroom
table, within a wooden podium, on a mobile cart and could
even be wall mounted - available in both Podium and
Desktop styles.
TecPodium Workstation is equipped with TecPodium
breakthrough control panel for seamless operation and
easy switching between the different AV sources. Just a
few keys, with icons that transcend language, are in place
to control every AV device, sound and even house lights.

TecPodium WorkStation Features:
▪ Pre-wired and integrated “out of the box” solution.
▪ User friendly, pre-programmed, projector control system
with integrated HD switching and scaling system.
▪ Stylish cabinet with locking doors-automatic operation
and shutdown of the AV equipment. Safe and secure.
▪ Laptop connectivity-HDMI and VGA.
▪ Integrated sound system – amplifier and speaker.
▪ HDMI and VGA outputs to any projector or external
display.
▪ No programming required-easy and quick installation.

Tecom is a leading manufacturer of classroom multi-media
podiums and AV lecterns and can accommodate your
different needs of any room in your facility.

Options include:
Multimedia Package:
▪ High-end PC with high resolution digital outputs for
high-quality visual presentations.
▪ 21.5” Screen in protective steel housing.
▪ USB Connections, Keyboard and mouse.

TecPodium WorkStation is an “out-of-the-box” solution,
easy to install and use.

Motorized Screen Control Module, Lights Control Module,
Wire harness and wheels, Wall box and more.

TecPodium Lecterns have been installed worldwide in
some of the best schools and universities, colleges,
corporate, military, civic training centers and are up and
running for over 20 years while receiving great reviews
from instructors and student’s alike for ease of use and
remarkable durability.

1-888-504-6444
www.tecpodium.com

Reliability, ease of use and effectiveness has made
TecPodium a desirable presentation solution.

Tecom Electronics Ltd.
5 Independence Way, Princeton, NJ 08540, USA
info@tecpodium.com

